






















































ンは 1A Interculturalism: Exploring Possibilities for a New Culture 
Beyond East and West, 1B、Smart Cities: in the Asia-Pacific Region, 同
時パネルセッション1では、1.1 Keeping Up with the News、1.2 Roles, 
Rights, and Responsibilities for Women and Children, 1.3 Educating 
Global Changemakers、1.4 Language, Literacy, and Education, 1.5. 
Glimpses of Asia, 1.6 Sustainable Practicesであった。1.4 の Language, 
Literacy and Educationでは、沖縄のIshida中学のMayumi Miyagi先生
とMawashi中学のSeiko Kinjo先生のReading Activity for Collaboration 
and Communication: Developing Students’ Collaborative Literacyの発表















　8月24日は、午前中のセッションで2A Northern Sea Route and New 
Economic Map Initiative of Korean Peninsula, 2B Crossing Turbulent 
Waters if Financial Markets Ahead, 2C Diplomatic Roundtable in the 
Asia-Pacific Region: Globalization vs. Regionalismであった。この2Cのセッ
ションは司会が、Sung Chul Yang前駐米韓国大使、パネリストが、James 









　午後の同時セッション2では、2.3 Empowering Women: Strategies for 
the Home, Workplace and Community, 2.2 Next Generation Leadership, 
2.3 Re-Proposal of the Asia Pacific Center in Okinawa, 2.4 Partnership 
for Youth: Shaping Community Revitalization and Sustainability, 2.5 



























Hidasi教授も発表された。同じ時間帯の2.4のPartnership for Youth: 
Shaping Community Revitalization and Sustainabilityでは、東京大学の
三河内彰子特任助教と東大の学部生である丸川海音氏がパネリストであっ
た。2.5のHealthy Agingで は、 西 川 敏 之　 駿 河 台 大 学 名 誉 教 授 が、















　8月25日は午前のセッション3で、East and West: A Delicate Balancing 
Act, セッション 4 で Collaboration Building for the Asia-Pacific 
Community, 同時パネルセッション3で、3.1 Culture and Performing 
Arts, 3.2 Meet & Great the Newest Asia Pacific Leadership Program 
(APLP) Cohort- Generation 18!, 3.3 Entrepreneurship in Asia, 3―4 New 
Approach to Education, 3―5 Science and Practice in Creating 
Sustainability, 3.6 Cooperation and Performance of Cultural Peaceの6つ
があった。3.4のNew Approach to Educationでは、青山学院大学名誉教
授でもある外池滋生ハワイ大学言語学部訪問研究者が議長／司会をされて
いた。3.5のScience and Practice in Creating Sustainabilityでは東京大学
で研究をされている David Nguyenさんが Collaborative Adaptation 
Planning and Coastal Tourism Destinationの発表をされていた。3.6の
Cooperation and Performance of Cultural Peaceで、東京外国語大学のポ
スドクの研究員であるPurna Bahadur KarkiさんがArmed Conflict and 
the Peace Process in Nepalを発表された。
　午後の、同時セッション4では、4.1 Diverse Arts Programming at the 
East West Center, 4―2 Explorations in Ethics, 4.3 Building Resiliences in 
Families and Communities, 4.4 Negotiating Differences, 4.5 Enhancing 
Cooperation, 4.6 Leadership Outreach Initiative (LOI) Information 
Sessionが行われた。
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Appendix 1. A Proposal of Group 2 with seven members
 EWC Workshop, Wednesday 22 August 2018
 Dana Cady
Group 2 Development: How chapters develop better leadership and 
governance?
• Refine nomination/volunteer process?
• What are the “core” leadership positions needed for success?
• Substantial committee participation?
• Are leadership term limits an issue or not?
Overall Points
Important to remember all alumni organizations are different and 
operate in different environments so EWC MUST get to know each 
chapter, its committee, and people.  EWC is the umbrella for alumni 
groups, so…
1.  Alumni organizations should be the first point of contact for EWC 
activities because if alumni groups are bypassed, it delegitimizes 
alumni organization.
2.  EWC information on scholarships and activities/policies should not 
just go to Embassies but also to alumni groups simultaneously to 
leverage the deep expertise and networking connections of alumni 
group leadership.
3.  EWC needs to update and provide accurate list serve email/contact 
lists so that alumni leadership can be more effective.
4.  As it does with APLP, the EWC should send profiles of new EWC 
alumni to chapters, which could strengthen networking connections 
and opportunities.
5.  All new EWC grantees should meet with the home chapter before 
they head to the EWC and afterwards present on their research 





Organizational structure of alumni groups are important but should not 
be mandated to one type of organization.  Some aspects of structure are 
helpful:
• By-laws
• Templates from EWC
• Positions listed/financial structure
• Positions
• Need to have someone involved who can get things done.
•  President/chapter leader, Secretary, Treasurer, Executive 
Committee Members-at-large
• Dues
•  One-time annual fee or no regular fee but contributions according 
to specific activities
• Fund Raising/Scholarships
•  Ex. Okinawa chapter collects $200 for student scholarships - 
identifies student, gives funds to EWC which then gives to student 
for attendance at EWC conference or study.




◦8 of 17 Generators on board
◦33―35 average age on board
• Call for volunteers
• Connect through social media - Important for managing info flow
◦Skype every month
◦ Quarterly informational newsletter including reports of the chapter 
to EWCA





•  8 member board (Pres, VP, Sec, Tres, 3 members-at-large, past pres 
ex officio)
• 2 to 5 year terms depending on position
Bangladesh
• 10 member board
•  3 year terms of committee since its establishment (No change since 
its establishment)
•  No regularly scheduled meetings but meet whenever required for 
specific purpose.
• Normally 4―5 members are present.
Indonesia
•  Difficulty finding volunteers because younger generation have 
families and jobs.
Myanmar
• 7 committee members
• 4 year terms
• Elections
• difficult to contact folks.
• Meet every month 10―15 people; 40―50 alumni in country
Okinawa
• 1 term only
Tokyo
• 11 member board
• 2 year terms
The Alumni Chapters look forward to connecting more deeply with the 




Appendix 2.  Chapter’s Community Development Projects
 Bangladesh Chapter Leader Dr. Abu A. M. Ekramul Ahsan
1.  Teaching English to young college teachers (Eden Girls College, 
Dhaka).
2.  Support to vulnerable rural families affected by natural calamities 
(flood, cyclone) for relief and rehabilitation in helping house repair, 
providing small funds for agricultural rehabilitation to the affected 
families to buy seeds and fertilizers etc. (Kurigram district)
3.  Distributing warm clothing to the poor children in winter (Netrokona 
District, photo).
4.  Support to sustainable livelihood options through small capital 
investment to poor families (Najma, Moushumi, Ekramul Ahsan and 
late Khaleda contributed).
5.  Support to rural society in helping schools run by voluntary 
organization.











写真3． 左 よ りHarris駐 韓 米 国 大 使、 星 野、
Arianto博士
